
Billy Kim grew up in a poor family in

Korea. His orignal dream was to be a

politician so that he could "eat white rice

and meat-filled soups." As a child, he ate 

a lot of barley brown rice. When Billy

was about 16, the Korean war started. He

began traveling and working for

American soldiers doing chores, a job

that was refered to as being a "houseboy."

He made friends with an American

soldier named Carl. Carl made many

sacrifices to send him to America for

school. He personally asked Billy’s mom

to let him go and he even delayed his

own return home to the United States

multiple times to help Billy with

paperwork. Carl and Billy lied to a

transportation company to get Billy to

America with the limited funds he had.

Billy went home and started sharing
about Jesus. He started with his own
family by helping them respectfully
bury his father without the ancestor
worship that would usually be included
in a burial ceremony. They soon turned
completely from ancestor worship to
following Jesus. While serving the Lord
in Korea, Billy was the opportunity to
translate Billy Graham’s preaching for
evangelistic meetings in Korea! He
struggled with the decision since the
school where he first heard about Jesus
didn't like Billy Graham and would
disown him if they found out that he
had helped him. He decided that it was
more important for him to participate
in the great work that God was doing in
Korea, than to make people happy.
Many gave their lives to Christ at the
meetings.

When Billy went to school he barely spoke

English. At school, God used an classmate

who noticed Billy's loneliness to point him

to Jesus. Billy also met Trudy at school.

They dated under strict rules rom the

school including walking at least 15

centimeters apart when outside.

After school, Billy and Trudy married each

other and decided to go together to serve

the Lord in Korea. On the way, they went

to the transportation company that Billy

had cheated to get into America, and tried

to pay them back. The company ended up

donating the amount that they had been

cheated out of to Billy's ministry.

HOUSEBOY

AT  SCHOOL

Even though Carl was not a Christian, he chose 

a Christian school for Billy to attend.

Looking back, Billy saw this as evidence
of God's hand on his life.

M IN I S T RY



What are some ways that you
can boldly focus on what God is
doing instead of what people
want you to do? 
These are some of my ideas:
Volunteer to pray at mealtime
with family or friends. Ask
someone older than you a
question about what God is
doing in their life. 

TAKE THE CHALLENGEOne of the ways that Billy Kim shared the

gospel was by directing radio stations in

Korea for the Far East Broadcasting

Company. They continue to broadcast the

good news about Jesus to many countries.

They are committed to sharing Jesus in

countries that are unreached with the gospel

or have a culture that is hostile to the gospel

and so are dangerous to missionaries. They

use the  radio, which Billy Kim helped with,

and other technology. You can view updates

on how to pray for this ministry here:

https://www.febc.org/latest-prayer-target/

Right now, they are requesting prayer for

missionaries delivering boxes with memory

cards full of biblical material into Cambodia. 

RIGHT NOW 
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